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arking Period Ends on Fateful Dqy Friday 13th 
Clubs to Hold First Concert November 18, 19 
us Choraliers to Hold 
Concert of the Season 
By Rocco A. La Penta, Jr. 
The Campus OlOraliers, wbich is the combined :Nlen's and 
's Glee Club, will hold its first com:ert of the season next 
• • •... 1.._- and Thursday evenings at :15 in the Bryant Audito-
The cOlleen will be in the form of a Pop Concert. 
Tlk' Choralicrs, who boa~t one hun-
;lnd thirty m(;11)bers, have chosen 
l!JCcclleot program. It includes. 
other selections, 
.... fh" R~Vfll'l' An· Tfllhnl" 
Th~ 8ync<l1' 1.'<1 Clook 
"I n{·lt~\'~" 
·· [tub"n ~t ... :'f"t. SonJt: " 
1" t'\tMS nnd 8trip~~ Furto\'f·r o , 
"Lady nr ;I'ain" 
will aL 0 introduce to the Bryant 
two new ong·. the words of 
were written by their director, 
. \{ary T. Appleby. They are: 
""hr Bry&llt AIIlt1t I\latrr" 
'Tilp 8rvenl :Iollll'ThilUl Sonll" 
'lckcts fIJr the concert must be se~ 
hefore the evening of the per-
N,; tickets will he sold at 
duor. '\ 11 ~cats will be reserved. 
the scats will be arranged in night-
style. Coffee, tea, and cakes will 
served during the intermission. The 
and the hall will be decorated in 
with the season. The tickets. 
be obtained from any memo 
the Glee Clubs, are 25t each. 
~f th~ Masquers have do-
their services for the evening 
Hopper Named 
Alternate 
Bryant College elected as the 
college to repre ent thi 
at the Industrial Congress 
the National Association of 
has nominated 
as the student 
F. Gautieri a student at the 
Island College of Ph:lrmncy 
choscn as the regula r representa-
Brllce Hopper 
(Conti.1Ucd on Page 2) 
Ladies' Lounge 
"New Look" 
Henry L. Jacobs, President of 
, recently authori~ed the redcco-
of the ladies' 101lnge as part of 
Ihe college improvement prog~m. The 
interior decorator for the project, 
which is now fully completed, was Mrs. 
Anna Part of S tanport Malluiacturing 
Company of } 'rovidence. 
The new furniture consists of a sofa. 
two lounge chairs, and two study tables 
with chairs to match, done in chalk 
white wrought iron and uphol~tcry of 
The wa1l5 arc done in the 
aame color. The drapes are made of a 
floral print in whicb the color scheme 
tllf(lUoi e, rust, and beige. 
Also featured those evenings will be 
two groups laken from the Men' and 
'Womell's Clubs, the "Clef Dwellers" 
and the "Grace N<.Jte.~." They will sing 
stich :;ougs as: 
.. F"g o· :'>!y HenM" 
"/'i.rl(iOlent ~l :\I~" 
• 'YOlt Tr1J i\1r Your Drezut} II 
"Oonp\- biond B~heH 
The Men's (.lIce Club will sing: 
"Th.. Wiff""JlOOf 8ooa" 
'Pry U ... ru-" 
The Women's Glee Club will sing: 
" !lldiaD Lovp. CIlII' 
~'T4!Z~ ft)r T\\',,·· 
This will be a fine opportunity for all 
of the members of the student body 
to really show some school spirit by 
attending one of the performances. It 
will abo be an excellent opportunity for 
the member of the faculty to show that 
they are interested in what the students 
are doing when t!ley are not in class. 
X-Ray Mobile Unit 
Visits Campus 
The contribution to the Red 
l-eather drive that you made last 
week bas paid off alrt!ady in the 
form of chest X-rav~ for alii 
The members of the 'Student Sen:lte, 
which was in charge oi this project, 
shared the responsibility of distributing 
the identification cards to the student 
hody last Thur~da~' and Fri,lay. 
The mobile unit was in operation j 
irom S :30 A.~1. to 2 :30 P .M. both i 
days to X-ray the students. Almo~t t 
one thou~and X-ra~'S were taken in all. 
Reports on the X-rays will be ent to 
the home or college addresses of the 
student . as in past years. 
Nov. 17 Meeting 
Deadline to Join 
B A.& A Society 
N ovem ber 17, n('xt Tuesday, 
is the dale of th.e next B . A. & A. 
• ociety speaker meeting. The 
Society i very fortunate in ha\'-
II1g Mr Thnmas 1 J. nrid . Di-
rector of the Departmcnt nf Em-
ployment • ecurity in Providence, 
as its guest !>peaker. 
~ir Bride graduated from Proyi-
detlce College in 19Z7 and in 1930 he 
recdvcd his LL.B Degree from Har-
vard Law School. Upon the com-
pletion of hi~ law studies at Harvard, 
)..fr. Ilrirle entered the l1eld of ern ploy-
ment service. He and his family re-
side in Warwick, Rhode 1'11100. 
Admission to the meeting, which 
will be held at 7 :30 P. M. In the gym. 
i. by member. h~p card. Non-members 
who wish to come to the meeting will 
be charged a mall fcc. 
Member hip tickl't:s may be obtained 
from any member on the Board of Di-
rectors or in the gym between the hours 
of 11 A. M. and 1 P. M. every <iny. 
The deadline for joining the Society 
is Noveml>er 17 at the meeting. 
Published by the Un4AC1Er1lflpq CCllilesre. Providence, R. I • 
"Bryant's View" 
In Fourth Week 
For the 5ccond in tbe ~eries of radio 
talks heing given by Bryant faculty 
ln~lIlbers, Profe~~or DaIla5 L. Sharp 
p;ave a most intcre~tin~ and informative 
talk on "Stretching the Fallllly Dol-
lar." The basic pr()hlem discussed was 
I 
how to make high income cover even 
hiKher expenses. In the matter of a 
qU<lrtcr hour's time he gave a remedy 
Volume X. '0. 
o i this a~c-\ong and ever-prc~ent prob-
lem. The prerequisites were the use o[ 
November 13, 1958 a good family accounting systcm, the 
Robert Drew-Bear 
Appointed to . Staff 
Dr. Henry L. Jacobs, Presi-
dent of Bryant College, recently 
announced the appointment, be-
ginning • ovember I, of Robert 
i. Drew-Bear to the admini tra-
rive tatT of the college. :\lr. 
Drew-Dear will be Alumni 'ec-
retary and ssociate Director of 
• tudent Activitie,. 
Midsemester Averages 
To be Announced Soon 
By Sally Weigel 
Today is 'Friday thc thirteenth, and today is also tht'. day the 
marking period ends for the mid-semester. Whether this clay is 
lucky Of unlucky for YOll, markwise, depends 011 what you have be n 
doing ince you entered Bryant College. The marks you receive 
are an indication of what you, as a student, have earned. 
These marks are not counted on your examination, which is given at the end 
pennanent record. They are averaged of {he semester, bas been raised to • IS 
with the marks yOu will receive ill the per cent. 
econd half or the semester. to deter- To become a member oC the Key 
mine your penpDllcnt mark for the Honor SOCiety, all Secretarial. Ac-
cour'l!, The lelter grade you receive couting and Finance, and au inc s Ad-
on your report i. substantiated by a ministration studellt~ must make the 
numerical grnde ill Ihe Record, Office. Dean's List three consecutive or four 
T" order to be. on the Dean', Li t, . caU~red times. Teacher tminces 
you must have an SO per cent averAge, must make the Dean' List {our COII-
or better, in every course. This year sccunv!: or . ix scattered til\1e~. 
the average necessary for a student to R member, sororities and frlltemilie~ 
he e..xempt from the comprehensive ;tre looking lor pledgees that are "011 
the ball" m;\rkwise, social wis~, and 
otherwise. 
mailltenance of a properly run check-
ing account, the following of good buy-
ing advice, and all important, the un-
derstanding cooperation in the part of 
husb:md and wife in Ihe matter or earn-
ing and spending the family dollar. 
Last week Doctor Hammond spOKe 
on Ihe "Mainline Rail Crossings of the 
Rockk.,," He began his dis<:ussion 
with the first transcontinental railroad 
built in ollr country and pointed out 
how it harl shown that economic integ-
ra lioll was neces5ary if political unity 
was to be achieved. He then talked 
on the twelve other railways that fol-
lowed to lhe orth and South, telling 
how each has something peculiar to 
ofTer Ihat justifies its use. \ 
Last uight :1 round table discussion 
on "Better Shopping for Better Buy-
ing" was led and modulated by Pro-
fessor Dates. Retailing responsibilities 
Bryant's View 
(Continucd on Page 2) Diabetes Detection 
Week-Noy. 15-21 
The week of November IlI-21, 10118, 
Ita- been de~ignatcd as "Diabetc. De-
tectioll \ cek" hy the American Dia-
het~, A'-! ocialion_ 
Freshman Class Boasts ~ Two 
Scholarship Students 
Robert Drew-Bear 
The reaSQIl for thi detection week 
i for th~ sole purpo e of finding new 
riiabC'tics and to provide tbem with 
immediate treatment. Eminent medi-
June Peckham of West Warwick 
Rhode Island the first student from 
West Warwick High School to win 
the $1.000 a year "Booster 000" 
Scholarship is a member of the Fresh-
cal author ities have estimated that 
'I D n' ad t ( man c1as~ at Bryant. 
., r. rew- ear IS a gr l1a e 0 there are a~ many as a million .... rsons 
H d Coli h h . d .. ~ The Booster Club founded by a arvar ege w ere e receIVe a in this country walking about daily 
1> cl 1 IS' d H I group of West Warwick businessmen )3 Ie or 0 elence egree. e a so .... ith undiagnosed diabett$. Last year 
t k r th . F h for the purpose of promoting good will 00 a our-mon cour~e In rene 18,81)(; test~ were made in Rhode Island 
t th U · 'ty f P . F in their town, awarded June the cho!-a e ntVer loans, ranee, during the C<lmpajgn and 424 diabetic 
h h . -.I d' I HIt anhip for her outstanding work in were e recelv,... a Ip ollla. e a er ea e; were di. cO\'ered. 
d -.I f th H rd G d t scho.)l activities and ~cholastic ahility. gra tlQt .. " rom e arva ra ua e The way of finding these cases has 
Stowell Hall Holds 
Halloween Party 
Stowell Hall dining room was the 
scene of a ' party held the night before 
Halloween. 
The tables were cleared out for dane-
ing and decorations supervised by E11ie 
Cohen and Joan Todd included the tra-
ditional skeleton. 
Funie Eaton and Marie AngeUo col-
laborated on the donuts-and-cider re-School of BU$iness Administration been greally simplified by teamwork June was Vice President of ber 
and received his ~l. B. /I.. degree. in collecting urine samplts and te ting Junior Class and the first git:l to bold 
. Mr Drew-Bear comes from Wa.~h- them for supr. Every physieian. ho _ '::ss~ffi~:{ ~e5~~en~;::u~ef:reni~: Singing to the accompaniment of 
Ingt~n, Dt!' C·
E
, whe:e heD~ .an lnsftruhe o pita! and bt'alth de""'rtment in the &tate FU%zy at the piano, the Mexican Hat 
fresbments for the affair. 
t I ... · ehee.rleadiog squad and sporn editor 
or 11.1 Ie '~ellln.g lvmon 0 e is prepared to test, free of charge, ev~ry dance and the DUfln~' Hop were all AUt II I of the year book. -' american Illvenl y. . e was D so I • If' b ht t th d' . 
, " I Jamp e 0 urtn~ roug 0 em unng highlights of the evemng. "Mom" 
COlltract Negotiator With the :\a\')' Dc- this week-November 16-21-{or evi- Scholarship Merrill. housemother at Stowell, also 
llartment. d'!Ilce of diabetes (C . --' P d h Prior to his a~sociation with the =::-___ -=.::-_____ =-_____ . _0_n_tl_nu_",, __ o_n __ a_ge_2~) ____ a_t_te_n_e_d_t_~..:p:...a_rt_y_. ______ _ 
Federal Government, Mr. Drew-Bear Th F B t G ds T th · A· F 
was n resident of Hartford, Connecii- ree ormer ryan ra oge er In Ir OTce 
cut where he taWlht at Trinity Col-
legc, the Hartford In~titute of Ac-
counting, nd Hillyer College. At the 
latter institution he was Chainn:1t1 of 
the Department of Busine. s Manage-
mcnt for three years. He W;!!I also 
Assi~t~l1t Dir('ctor of Hartford's 
\'V:ldsworth AtilCl1it:lIlll j,,1' tcn ycar~. 
\1 r. Drew- Bcar plans to rc~idc in 
Bnrrin~ton, Rhode Islatld, with his 
wife and two children. 
Three airmen, who 
through the sam(' college hall. 
together, are now working ilt the 
same ofticc at Craig . \ F Bru'" 
;\lahama. 
A/3D Frank Neri, North Provi-
dellCI.'. Rhode I~land. A/3C Charles 
Lahiff, Rumford, Rhode Island and 
A/3C Wi1Ii~111 Ora bane. Attlehoro, 
),if ;\ssachuseH~, att~nded Bryant Col-
l~R'c tog~thcr and were graduated with 
r---------- - - ---, degree$ froOl the two-year accelerated 
Hear Ye! Hear Yel 
Senate Plans 
Formal 
BrYl\Ot'~ Chri~tma~ Formal 
will be held at the Na 'ragansett 
lIotel Oil Decemher .\ with 
lItllooth dllllCC m\l~ic provided 
hy Tommy Mas~o ami hij; or· 
chl'~tra. 
'1 he 3l\in' will he st riclly for-
mal and Oor<ll thi!l vear. Thi~ 
affair is a special occasion sine~ 
it i the fi rst i,lfmal for the 
rr~shmen and thl': lil~t one lor 
COUTSt'o l Lahi ff and Orabone received 
Bachelor of Science Degrees in Ac-
coullting and Neri received a Bachelor 
oi Science Degree in Busine s Admin-
i~lration. 
I Ou August 22, 11)52, Ned enlistcd 
ill the Air Force. Six days later L"l-
hilT and Orabone sign cd up. All three 
airnlell recei ved ba~ic military training 
at Sampson Air Force Base, New 
York. 
I ~ellil)rs who are ~raduatlng in 
I February <lI1(1 it i.~ FREE! 
N I'fi teook a techllical sc1 lool by .. pass 
and was assigned directl' { to Craig 
wherc he begall work in the fin."lllce sec-
tion of Wing Comptroller. Six day~ 
lapsc{\ and in ~alked Lahiff a11d Ora-
bone to begin their tour of dllty in the 
finance section with Neri. Reminiscing over their college d~ys, A/3c F rank N eri (seate 1) Nor th 
Providence, Rhode Island, Aile Charles Lahiff (left), Rumford, Rhode 
Island and A/3c William Orabone (right), Attleboro, Massachusetts, 
glance through their college yearbook. After graduatinJ;! from college, 
the three airmcil ioined the Air Force and were later reunited when as-
~igned to the finance offic : at Craig Air Force Rase. Alabama:. 
. Here's whe re your student ac-
There have been aome changes made, a Joan Masca, Terry FI4:o, I tivity card (Omc~ in handy. 
Cuolc: Lowe, Mimi Marianetti. and Lois focHari will a.1I te·tify. The~c I Remember that dat ' i' DE-
fh'e girls an picl~edl elljoyillg the contfnrtable IHld .Ittracth't:' new fur- I' Cf.:MRF.R ... 
in the lanles' 01111.1(<:. '--_ _ _ _ ________ ---' 
'While ill college the three mell were 
active participant~ in sports, N eri's 
frater llity was Alpha Theta ali, La-
hilI' was Chi G amrna Iota. and Ora -
bone's was Beta Sigma ChL 
2 
"Oops! 
THE ARCHWAY 
~(Ut •••• 
ROCCO A. LA PENTA, JR. 
Hillel 
The Bryant chather of the Hillel Councibhip waa very well 
EDITORIALS 
The Big Decision 
~ext week the prc:;idents of the individual sororitic:s a",~d:;~:::~;::~::J 
will hand you your final p!('dge bid. to their Greek Letter c 
Jt will thclI be yOUf job to decide just which organil:aliou you 
Icnted at the Council.hip's annual fall dance this year which was some of you have alru.dy decided, but to thote of you 
Alumnae Hall at Pembroke College. "Kwarterlnek Kappen" If" lere are a tW Ideas to keep in mind when weighing 'lhe 
earlier this mOllth for members of all of the local chaplers of th" I 'md COns it! coming to your final decision. 
Coullcilship. As implied by the name, the football theme was. well Y """,,,1 ou've been to open house, rush parlies, smoken, and teas; ~ 
ried out. Lynn Fineberg and Eva Klee did a great job on preparation,. your sisters and brothers-to-be. Just what were their pl'i"",;,"i",. 
On ~ovell1bcr 21, the Bryant Hillel will hold its own dance. lfurryl.Ui'~""" and general slanu on life? Do their philosophies agree 
!'l0t~in is in chargc of preparatious of this dance. The Hillel Couneilship yours? If a certain sorority or fraternity meels up 10 your ideals, 
IS vIgorously backing the United Jewish Apl)eal and will be represcuted "Ie d" you UJ1 m,.e your eClsion. If not, then you should do a liule ~O:;I~ "Call· Back" drive to he hel~ Sunday at the Sheratoll Biltmore investigating. Renlember, a little effort goes a long way. l'alk with 
individual members of the organitations, and you'll gain a lot of 
Pbi Sil"ma Nu faction. 
Rushing got off to a start IMt week for Phi Sig, as it did for many Just as you choose your friends, you Ihould choole your sisterl and 
of the other Greek Letter organizations, when they held their "rush" brothers. Ii in making that choice, your decision is ba.fed on . 
party in the gym with their sister sorority, Sigma Iota Chi. The pro- unimportant details, you may find that you haven't selected the right 
Ipective pledg«:s were given all the "dope" as to the hlllction. and opera- of family circle-a family circle in which you should feel at ease, feel 
tions of the frat and sort. After the prospecti\'C pledgees were informally part of, feel you want to work with, and alia feel proud of. For 
introduced, everyone cnjoyed an evening of daneini and the refreshment." d"d " you eCI e on a parucular sorority or fraternity, you should be 
Robert H. Pinbell was recently elected Vice-President of the Fraternity with your organization and auume your position as a loyal sister 
upon the resignation of Thomas 1. O'Connor. 
Varsity Club ~, if an~ :when you do decide to join a lorority or fraternity, 
Although the Vanity Club has been in the background for a the rIght decu;lon and start the ball roiling with enthusiasm and 
M . G· days, it will come to Ihe front shortly, as iCOn a. a'~;:;~:,E'~~ Imi","o" to go all out for your organization. USIC rapeVf,ne I """i" have been comilicted. The Club held its annuaJ ~ 
By Glady. Kinoian and Robert Georg~ was elected President. Elected to assist '''''''1';0' the.Facts 
MARIE ANGELLO 
No picture this week, sorry! then of course we come to that g;::: li;;;,;.~Ed;;,w~ard Betros, Vice-President, and Patricia Hanley, 5«:retary-
)Jcvertheless, the Songstress of duet, Mary Martin-Ethel Merman, "Why didn't someone tell me there was a special news m«:ting of 
thi.s \\leek is lo\'ely and sl11ooth- and thtir Dutl PrQtt\. ford .5Oth Au_ S. I. B. today?" "Gosh, I wish I hadn't mined that Malquers medillJ 
"ClCed Mary Ford. wife of that niuasory TtlulUt givtn the hi"h'''1 SIR has been bUSy-very, very busy. They held their aemi-annual today .. , if only I'd. known." How often I'ye heard these very words; as I 
guitar enthusiast, Les Paul. Her -A rating. "rush" Ilarty ill the gym with BI n the end of Jast month which, from matter of fact I've saId lome or them mylelf. 
rise to fame was mainly due to Ames Bros.-If YI»! Welllt My flla,-t, all reports, was a hUie success. The t:vening ended up with the li.ters No doubt you are wondering what this is all leading up to. One major 
the faci I!Jat Les got in an auto Ilip,.M~ Litlt', My Lifl, My Happi- and their brother8 having a snack at the Crown Hotel. Their bowling !ubject-the Bulletin Boards. Yu. Bryant College do6 have some, evco 
crack-up 111 Oklahoma. nUl (C). team got off to a good start, but that is to be expected with .uch bowler. though some of us seem to forget it. 
Aiter the aeeident he decided to go Patti Andrews-Whal HgpPtnld '0 as Anne and Fuzzy. Dy the way, SID is start ing its collection of tOYI The Bulletin Boards, in my opinion,.are the best reminder any of us bas 
home: to Wi.consin, to recuperate and YOII, and, 1 rorgot MMt ThOll for the Toy Library at the East Street Recreational Center. I think of wha~ is going on from day to day at Bryant. Not only are the notica 
to experiment. He orllniled a trio YOII'{f E1vr Kllow (C). that this if solely a sorority iunction, but I'm 5ure that if anyone has of meetll1lS posted, but many other interestinr notiees concerning dances 
which was hired by Les's father to per_ Eileen BartT-Toys, Allytimt, An}'- In)' toyl around their homes that aren't being u~ed, the listen of 5J B eVCTlts at other colleges; can be found on theu;, "Mationary newsmen." 
form in his tavern. One of the musi- u·htrl (B-minus). will be more than happy to add them to their collection for this very Not to be forgotten are the lolt and found notices, offers and requesb 
clans didn't show up opening niCht. Richard Hayes-LOftily. and, M ool!' worthy calise, And this to the girl~-The sisters of Sigma Iota Beta for rides to and from college (which incidentally have produced results), and 
Les had been ,oing with an attMlCtive light (n-minns). will , in appredation, donate a new lamp to the newly deeorated Girls' various other notices, 
girl who uled to sing hillbilly with HillIopers-Low JVallttd /II, Aip, T o Lounge in Soutll Hall which I'm 5ure will add to the decor of the room. S~ you see, the Bulletin Board. realiy are a service to be thankful for. 
Gene Autry and who also played a very Bt A1Qllt (C). Tomorrow !lighl in the gym, SIB will sponsor an ill formal "Sadie Haw· Instead of complaining about misling meetings and events, let's take a closer 
little bit of guitar. She was with him Dean Martin-YOII'rt tilt Righi Ont- kins Day Dance." The M~ters will be dressed as Dillie Mae and their look at them. I think it will payoff. 
in Wisconsin, beiug shown off to the Tha,'s Amore (B). brothers will dress as lil' Abner. It ~hould be a great dance, 10 why I've noticed that some people really do take an interest in the "Board.;'" 
folks, So what did Ludo? Henlere- Topp.ing the dance baud recordings you plan to attend? proof of this is the ocusional gatherings around them. Take a poll and I 
Iy pulled Mary Ford out of the audi- stands Ralph Marterie with his disk Kappa Tau think you'll find these people are the ones who know what'. going On at 
ellce and ;l1tO his group, Lazy Rivtr, and the flip, WllrS/J1(I K.T. has announced that Mr. Beverly H. Bowman has been Bryant. Wouldn't you like to be one of them? You can bel 
She couldn't let through even one Concerto, both rated with a B-plui. new arh'i50r of the fraternity. Mr. Bowman 15 one of the men JOAN TODD 
number bea.use she didn't know the And how about that cllte little '''",',~' I joi", "d our flcuity in September. KT. and Alpha Phi held their .,mo,k" IIVt~ltr'urhil~17 F d G S 
rigll1 wOrdl or chords. But the pa- which has been hitting all the' the gym last MOllday night. Dancing was one of the highligbll 00 VB. ooey undaes 
trons started writing down lyrics for boxes throughout the country. e\lelling. Remember, ncxt Sa.urday night, Kappa Tau will hold The school cafeteria iJ fully t'(lui!)ped 10 p~pare full-course hot meals, but 
her and Ltt kept calling' out chords, eluding our own B R Y /\ N I "Turkey Trot" in the gym. Feature of the e\'elling will be ad,"" Ith. atuden15 seem to prefer just a SAndwich or' a sundae. The school do .. ,,'t 1 
and by the end of the ni8ht e\'erybody JUKE????? That's November 21st! Music will be by Bryant's own any profit 9n these dinners; in fact they are fonunate if they break even. 
was \'ery haVP), and La suddenly , Don't tell me )'OU hay~'t heard Palli A trophy will be awarded to the fraternity whose contestant There is, of coune, the ecqnomic view. Many students cannot afford 
sensed tremendous possibilities in the Page's new disk _ II most points. Mrs. Ma); T. Apilleby, olle of the ad\'ison of their spend a dollar on lunches everyday. Many of U5 feel that we don't want 
tet-up. From then on, Mary Will a Polka--I think there is a new duel ~orority, and two Professional Dancing Judges wil! determine the .pend any more than we have to. 
"Paul" regular. Their fint record- being fonght between ,lfirrrollkl't and nen of the- contest.. The question is: Do the .tudenll want these nutritious meals? Now is your 
ing or the amplified "How High the the Bllg/t Boyf Min Page doei a T . E. and K •. D. K. opportunity to voice your opinion. Talk to your Student Senate representative 
Moon," as you know, was a big hit. pretty neat job on thi~ record!"1 The brotheu and sisters of Tau Epsilon and Kapl)a Delta Kappa and giye him your viewpoints on the subjeeL 
This started the ball rolling, and since pretty neat I Seein' that ~he was our held their combined "rush" party in the gym lut week. The girls in ANN HAVENS 
then they have made mally fine record_ last Songstress of the Wcek f think sptnt ,quite a bit of time prepa r ing the food Thursday afternoon 
ing. and hne lIarted a new trend to- it was all exceptionally considerate while the brothers took care of all of the other nlany thillgs necessary 
ward the old, old, luitar, act, insertin&' her disk in our box_ in p(tparing for olle of theie affairs. The brothert met with their pro- Bruce Hopper 
Just goes to show what a little ""b. 5pecti,,:e pledgees in Alumni HIli and the sisttrs with their guests in the (Continued from Pai") 
Bryant's View 
(Continued from Page I ) 
November's popular tune hiu: ,,-
"icily can do ??????? ~? before the two groups got together for In even in'" of dancing. in this area were di.cussffi by G,.""I 
Jakobi. Publicily Director of the Shep-
ard Stores, representing the department 
store's point of view, and Simon u",-
ler, owner-manager of The Sorority 
Shop, who gave the small store's side 
of the question. Topies of discussiOll 
June Cbriny, rated with a B·plu~, I' • "H""".,," I tive to this meeting which will be held 
, Next week, folk5, , M,uL'Ir disk. way, III sure that all who attended will agTee that the 
disk, and da$sical di,k Hayride" that Tau Ep sponsored was a great success. There were. in December at the Waldorf-Astoria singing Not J and Whrr Boby. .-- '''''~':t)" I~:::.'::~ Alan Dean, with his DOII't Mokl M~ , 
Low You and Why Do Y ow'~::;,,:;:,,~ I"':"::-"':;,·~" you any fa~·orite~ ? ~~~.:~ I :~:':h repruentatives of almost every orglniution on campus and Hotel in New York. In the event 
f like, aod dislikes when every dorm present. It reilly did bring out much Ichool .",,,,n, I (;""i."i 
both rated as B-plu! song~. truly strolls around the cafeteria t is what we need more 01 on this campuII cannot attend, Bruce E. Hop-
Mills Droth~rs singing """0 Pit' Drvil in I1t'riYII's Eyes, B-plus, with a {lCncil alld IJaper to jot Alpha Theta Chi per will take his place, 
BtwOrt, B.minus. choice Ilnd submit them to The brothers of ATC recently enjoyed themBelves It the The fifSt meeting will be an informal were cll~tomer approach, openi", 
Gini Patton', I Can't Cil YOiI Dill ,d~~~~'----------..., I ::~:"t:~~1 of one of their brothers at the ~arragan!elt Hotel. By charge accounts, lost charge plalet, 
AI '" T C ' dOd f 5 Q on December 1, al which the merchandise retums, and Jfy Ht(Jrt, with a B-plus rating "R d F th ' pna neta 5 can 1 ate or 110' ueen is Dorolhy Ellis. a 
Scholarship 
(Continued from Page 1) 
Ronald Elhier of Webster, ~ra5sa· 
chuseus. waa the winner of the Nation-
al Office Mamlgen Association scholar· 
ship sponsored by the WorceHer Dlap-
ler or NOMA. This schOlarship wa.~ 
ba!ed on seholarship, personality and 
interest in the field of business. 
Ronald graduated from Bartlett 
High 1School in 1913 and was a mem-
ber of the National Honor Society. 
e ea er II ,,,,m" miss from Hawaii. as I'm sure you all know, The brothers held representative will meet officials of the for Christmas shoplling. The twO 
Re . $82 29 party for their prospe'ctive pledgees last week, and 1 would say that eal consumers on this program CelVeS • As,ociated Industries of Rhode Itland Miss Rhod. G,lk,"" ."d ,'f"" \,th,, ' all had a great lime, right, AI? " '" r 
The Community Chest Drivt :lIld KAM officials from this state. Kukla. 
• Chi Gamma Iota N T" 
was conducted recently the same ext "uNday night at 10:35 
. . The brothers of Chi Gamma held their "rush" party in the gym with The Industrial Congress attracts 0' 5t.tio" WPRQ, P'of-'o' 
way as III prevIous years. Under ' ' '""". 
L • • ...._. their sister sorority the latter part of Oetobcr. Each of the brothers and about 3,000 industrial leaders from all Santos, Dir-to" of B~ • • ,t'. 
t"e superVISIOn 01 ......,.. . n \Vllbur, . ~ ...., . .... listers sporled a carnation to distinguish themselves from the nOIHllem· oyer the United States. School will discuss "When Is R.r.;:;;;1 
the clau and dorm pruidents ben. President \Valt Brown introduced the prolpecth'e pledgees to some l ir;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 1 
conducted the drive using the f h I" o t e po lciu and history oi the fraternity. Mr. \Vanen Dabeock, one 
Red Feather slogan "Got a Min- of Chi Gamma'. advihofS, also gave a 5hort talk about his .... ,d"io"JI 
ule," a5 their drive incenth'e. 
The students' rClPQflSe was 
$82.N. 
with the organization. 
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"BEST BUY EVER" 
A NEW 
WALDORF 
'TUX' 
$49.50 
• Single Breasted 
• Formal Blue 
• Shawl Collar 
• Feat~er Weight 
WALDORF 
tlte Lakeside Children's Home and 
recently by Phi Sigma Nu and Chi Gamma 
contributed to the success of both parties. 
TUXEDO CO. 
212 UNION ST. 
Corner Weybosset 
$5.00 Discount to Bryant Men With This Adv. 
Friday, No,·cmber 13, 19~3 
§por6n' With The Indians 
By BERNIE GOLDSTEIN 
This week in sports on the Bryant scene 
was marked by initial records being estab--
lishcd in bowling. At last week's bowling 
match Ray Naughton of Beta Sigma Chi 
bowled the highest single score for the year 
to date. The mark set was 152. This is a goal 
for all the other howlers in the league to shoot 
for. (If you eat lunch in the new modern 
cafeteria at Bryant, your chances will be 
greatly improved, I don't know what it is but 
those hamburgers sure have a kick to them 1) 
Another record was set by Raoul Treuba of BEX who got a turkey. 
THE ARCHWAY 
Theta Chi on Top in 
Bowling League 
By Bob Paul 
Alpha Theta Chi is the oqly unscored-upon team in the 
men's bowling league as of this Monday. With Captain Anzi-
villa'S pushing, Alpha Theta Chi beat Beta Iota Beta, 4-0, at the 
first meet of the season, and then blanked Sigma Lambda Pi. 
4-0, on November 4, under Bob Betts' three-string average of 
115. 
Chi Gamma Iota is closely trailing 1-::=::-::-==.,--.,---:::-.,---;-:-:-,--
scored 09 or over in 13 out of I~ in-them with a 7-1 record, iosil1g one 
point to Kappa Tau and blanking t1h'idual string totals. 
Bcta Sigma Chi 4.0 at the first meet Beta Sigma Chi managed to get 
Thr« meets have been held, but be- into the first division beating Belli Iota 
cause thi9 paper 'goes to press before licta 9·1 after losing O-~ to Chi Gam-
Wl!dnesday', scoru can be added, all rna Iotl!.. Top honors for the high 
summaries will exclude the meet held single go to Ray Naughton, Captain 
the week the paper is iUlIed, of the Bcta Sigma Chi teams who 
Last Week's Mystery Baby 
BODDY ROlF was our cute little baby of the week in our 
just in case you couldn't guess. Bob was graduated 
Hope High School, and then caTlle here to Bryant. He is a 
semC!,ter llA and along with the others in the class. 
Who Am I? 
At pr('~nt my family lives 
Springfield, ~rassachusctts, 
though my spou$e and I live 
in Providence. I rcre I :llll 
2~ years old. Now almost 
years laler, I am a member 
the Student Senate and the 
Letter Council here at 
I. too, am a fourdl S~'~'~:i~;J dent, who hopes ~o 
with Bob HoilT in 
In bowling, a turkey iin't one of those two-legged feathered fellows that 
are coming in season ,hortly, but rather a triple strikc. This is a rarity 
to lay the least. 
Phi Sigma Nu, the Sports Editor's Uowled a tremendous 162. Ray had a 
choice of the team to beat, has won three-string a \'erage of 112, dose be· Charlotte not lak~ 
hftrd Bob Bett's highest avcrag, 01 
Last week, Sigma L:'Imbda Pi callie into the league, and ·rounded it 
out to all even cighl teams so Ihat each fraternity 011 campus is 1I0W par-
ticipating. I a1ll very glad to ICC such co-operatio!\ from all the frats 
to make thi, year's league a league to remember. 
both of its matches against Kappa Tau Charlotte nnt riven 
lind Tau Epsilon with 8-1 scores. Plii 116. Raoul Trlltba ama:ted the faus Charlotte BROOKS 
Sigma Nil had the highest total pin- with a triple strike in fast succession Marian not wiggly 
fall in the November >I meet at the in his 131 string total. Marian not SQuirmy 
Sunn""idc All ............ ith 1523 pins ked- Sigma Lambda Pi and T au Epsilon 'I· CR WLEY 
ing o~~r, thllnks' to George, Shcrwill, werc unscheduled for the firS'~:'"~":'~·Ir=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~· ~'~':"="~~A:~~~~l Stenfanick, Betros, and Dobbins who and both teams 10lt their 
match by scores of G--4 and 1-3 
This Monday was thc opcning day of thc illtramural basketbalileaguc. 
1 gOt enough dissenting commcnts on my predictions in the last issue 
concerning Ihe oulcome of the bowling leaguc: so this week I'll just let 
thillg, cool <lawn before I Slart on basketball, Cribbers Beware! ""ly. BRYANT COLLEGE SNACK BAR The Standing. to Date: 
Until next tillle then, be a good sport and keep "Sportin' with the 
Indian9." • 
• Initial Sorority Bowling 
Indicates Exciting Season 
By Anne Moore 
(J.P. Rel~ase) The Student Honor 
Board at KnOlt College has released 
the following stattmc:nt reprding uni. 
form policy, a.fter four years of opera-
lion and experiem::e: "The HOllor 
Board feels that there are no .degrees 
ch·eatin,. You either cheat or yOU 
There is no twilight zone of 
no 'white lie.' The Honor 
October 27 w."ls the beginning of sorority bowling at the Board so holds that absolute 
side Alleys. There wasn't much action durin~ the first is implicit in the honor system. 
the match between Sigma Iota Beta and Phi Upsilon, ,TR II TI.'. must be realized by tnc: sutdents 
started off with a bang in the second string when "FullZY" , Knox. A grade on a test is not 
went "bouncing" up to the approach and rolled a strike and import;U11 than an individual's 
spares, followed by another strike. to win the high single of the This must be fully compn'.-
146. Carol Kahn, a freshman SIB recruit, bowled the second every~tudent. For this rea-
ingle o [ the league with 124, Despite rhi Upsilon's struggle have been drastically 
e lead, SIB outplayed them and won four points. and a uniform policy put 
The match between Siama Iota Chi eff«t. Ignorance tithu of what 
nd Alpha Phi Kappa. was a dose u,1I All the &ororities seem to ha~ the conesqllences 
11 Ihe way. SIC won the first two great deal of interest in the new bowl- will not considered in de-
trings with Gladys Kinaian gctting ing lCOIille. A 101 of talent hat ~I a case." 
e high single of the malch, 99. With brought out just in the past two Various types of cheating and the 
e help of Pat Rowley, Alpha Phi and I expect to see more of it in range of pos5;ble punishments are the 
ppa put 011 the sturn ill the third weeks In com('. Ltt"s keep up uealing or po5s~sion of any restricted 
Iring, winning OIle point and givina good work, girh, and dig for thOK or diKipliJl3ry pr.r 
Ie a total of three points. points. chea~ing in the gmeral cate-
Kappa Delta Kappa just squceud examinations the~, (Iuiul'$, 
STANDINGS AS OF NOV. 3 rough in the fint string, ajt3;nst papers, or tinal~itller SUSpell-
igma Lambda Theta winning by one don, "F" in the courae, or .diKiplinary 
in. In the [ollowing two sttinal, Won probation: lor "pop". quiu:es or eooJltf· 
heta'. average dropped considerably Sigma Iota Beta ........ 8 effort on work designed to be 
nd KDK took the spotlight with a Kappa Delta Kappa ..... 8 indh'idually, such as libtary pa-
tal of iour points. S· I Chi • mmathematics or reading usign-Igma ota .. , ..... . 
igh Score (Single) 146 Eaton, SIB menls-restricted statu! defined 10 il5 
"ond High Score . , 124 Kahn, SIB Phi Uptilon .... fullen extent; seoond offcndeu, re--
fligh Triple (Team) ..... 1386, SIB Alpha P hi Kappa ... .... 1 gardle_.s of type of offeNe, face auto-
~ond High Triple ...... 1201, SIC Sigma Lambda Theta , 0 8 matic eJl"pulsion. 
igh Triple (Ind,) .328 Eaton, SIB 
econd High Triple.30t Kahn. SIB 
On November 3, the girts went into 
e second week of bowling. 
KapPll Delta Kappa hit the jackPOt 
in winning four poinl$ from Aipha 
hi Kappa, Rachel Porreca captnred 
high team single for KDK with 
J3. Alpha Phi Kappa was pushing 
1\ tht way, but they just couldn't ,et 
e ball rolling. 
SIB took the honors again, winning 
ur poinl$ fNlm Sigma Lambda Thcta. 
ro! Kahn took the high lingle of th<: 
gut with 114. Theta was really 
'uing tho:se pins in the fi1$t .-tring, 
ith Peg Marnett bowline the team 
'gh single of 112. 
The match between Sigma Iota Chi 
d Phi Upsilon was the thrillcr of the 
y. SIC had nO.trouble taking th<: 
5t string, but Phi Upsilon really got 
lling in the second string and won 
21 pins. The last string showed 
th teams battling it oul, with SIC 
inning by two pins. Gladys Kinoian 
k top hOllors for SIC, with a single 
os. Pat Welch won high single for 
!hi Upsilon with 91. 
igh Score (Single) 114.Kahn, SIB 
cond High Score, 
How the 
stars got 
started ... 
Maur •• " O'S"II/II O .. ~y .. 
" I wa.11whan theypiclrtd 
me for a ,man role in a 
P O I>TTSIi 
Won 
1. Alpha Theta Chi.. 8 0 
2, Chi Gamma Iota .. 1 1 
3. Phi Sigma Nu .... 6 2 
4. Beta Sigma Chi. .. 3 5 
5. Kappa Tau ...... 2 6 
6. Tau Eptilon ,.... 3 
" Beta Iota Beta ,... 1 
8. Sigma -lAmbda Pi 0 4 
113 Perreca, KDK 
igh Triple (Team) ..... 1362, SIB 
film. It Wllol four y ...... of 
hard work and UPerien~ 
befo~ bia:Tol_came.Then 
marriage and children 
(leven dadln .. l) - and 
film role. apin! So I'm 
enjoyina two wooderful 
caree .... ," 
I KNOW WHAT I WANT 
and High Triple ... :1214, K DK 
Igh T riple (Ind.), ~ 
291, Maroett, Theta 
cand High T riple 29s,. Moore, SIB 
Walt not blue 
Wah not black 
Walt BROWN 
Jane 1I0t sal~ 
, 
IN A CIGARETTE AND CAMELS 
~AVE IT! TO ME NOTHING COMPARES 
WITH CAMELS FOR MILO, 
ENJOVABLE SMOKING. 
.. my THEM YOURSELF ! 
will have new booths soon for your convenience 
and pleasure 
The Cafeteria will accommodate all 
F raternities and Sororities for social 
functions, at special rates. 
Start 
smoking 
Camels 
yourself! 
Smoke only Camels for 
30 days and find out why 
Camels are fir.t in mild-
ness, ftavor and popular-
ityl See how much pure 
pleasure a dgarette can 
give youl Ja ... ue' not COSt 
J3ne PRICE 
Don not stone 
Don not brick 
Don SLATE 
Georgi no, Dad 
Geor,i not Mom 
Georgi PAPP 
AGREE wrru MORE PEOPLE 
"THAN ANY OTHER. CIGA~ETTE ! 
By JO and JOE 
There has always been much talk, both among groups and prj· 
about the attitude of Bryant fellows toward the coeds, on 
":::~~:~: and off, and in connection with the gencral activities of the ! body as a whole. In fact, some hrave soul wilh the i i 
ran an editorial on this matter in the last issue of the ARCu· 
was only one man's (or girl's) opinion; what yOllr 
are trying to do il1'this issue is to get the gen· 
of the situation at hand from those actually con· 
nryant coeds. 
sometime in the future another brave perllon will write an editorial 
the faults of the Bryant coedt, but right now we are concerned with the 
So, with the help of the girls, we have put together individual 
~l'~;~;r'I;'n>m;,;; the !tudents themsd,·es. It OF THE HOUR: b there really something wrong with 
the atti tude of the Bryant fellow.? 
Barbara Gilardi, I",d ,,,"',, soeial aetivities as they are in 
P rovidence, Rhode h land when they waOl to Ixlrrow 
'·Yet. 'SooJetimes they act like thing, the 'wronc ..... ould be 'righted'" I 
Brown Menl" 
Arlene Jacobi, 
P rovidence, Rhode hland 
"They're O.K. in my boob." 
Vyra Imondi, 
Providence, Rhode h llnd 
either too shy or 
W anda Perkowlld, 
Pawtucket, Rhode b land 
"Absolutely r .. . .... __ . They 
I h""'"'' any 'l::ommon !ense." 
Connie Cauamu, 
E .. t Greenwich, Rhode hland 
think they're very ni~ There 
a friendlier group of fellows 
anywhere else. Of course I do 
with the editorial that was prcvi_ 
Eleanor PaUon, 
Providence. Rhode h land 
"No, but at times they could be 
l:~~;:~::.,:and eCHlperat ive in written}' I " Joanne J aworski. 
Diane Cllrk, Broad Brook, Connecticut 
Northpor t, Long b land "I don't think there is anything 
THE ARCHWAY 
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Beta Sigma Chi 
The brothers of Beta Sig held a party for their pledgees earlier 
month at the Gloria Brago Club. '$everal pool tablu and card lables 
were available 10 the group all were: refreshments. "Beta" will be 
il18 an Alumni Bulletin to its members IhrouQ'hout the country :lI a 
Christmu greeting this year. Excellent ideal 
M.squen 
This new group is Ulldergoina a ~ligh t reorganiution producing 
smaller. hUI well rounded group, iii thc Dnlma Workshop. The Work· 
shop I,resented its liut thcater-in·the-round 011 November 4, under the 
able direction of nernie Goldstein. The cast for the pia}', "The [<,Ioris t 
Shop," included Eadie Adler, Ellic Cohen, Sam GaJarnt'au, and Xorm 
Rosow. All did an excellent job and are to be comlllended. Two offi· 
ceu were elected a\ a recent meeting. Jim Bryson waa elected Program 
Chairman to fill the vacancy left by Bob Dobbins and yours truly, Rocco 
La Penta. was elected Treasurer to fill the vacancy left by Ed Betros. 
"The Uan Who Came to Dinner" is the play that the Masquera will 
present in the near future for the entire s tudent body. Reading for this 
"roduction has already liurted. 
Beta Iou. Beta 
Don Lameureux has been appointed coach of the SIB basketball 
team, winners of last year', buketball trophy. This appointment was 
announced by SIB's Athletic Director,.Anne Moore. Lou Saceo, newly 
named Hl$torian of BIB, has taken over the office held by Al Aurecchia 
who vacated it because of othcr conflicting activities. ny the way, I 
couldn't help noticillg the \·try impressive display of greeting cards and 
l12tionery Ihat BIn and SIn had act up in the gym the other day. From 
what I hear, the cards are !foing like "hot caku." How 'bout seeing one 
of the people who are selling them soon, if you want to be able to take 
advantaie of a full selection? 
Slama Lambda Theu. 
The tea that the Theta girls held !ast Thursday for their prospective 
pledgees at Harriet Hall really "hit the spot." If you happen to go by 
By JOHN MURPHY 
On Tuesday of last week the citiuns of Providence. were given the opPOr-
tunity to express their preference of three referendums corn::erning the election 
or apPOintment of members of the Providence School Committee. I worked at 
the polling place in my district and I was amaud at the small number of 
people who took advantage of their riiht to vote on an issue which .hould 
ha\'e been of vital concern to everyone. Out of fO\lr thousand eligible voters 
in my district only three hundred voted. That's leu than ten per cent of the 
total that could have voted. What a terrible example of democracy iu actionl 
The preceding paragraph was w,riuen only as a long·winded approach to a 
problem I have enconntered many times linee coming to Bryant and that is the 
many complaints that arc heard here and there around the campus. Some 
of these may be justified; howe\'Cr, I think mott of them are just the students' 
way of bLowing off Iteam. To those who think they have a good ''beel'' the 
answer is the Student ~nate. 
Our Sports Editor telb me that one independent tam has sign~ up for 
intra-mural baskctball. That'. good for a .Iart, but it still seems to me that 
more fellows than this arc interested in playina: basketball. 
The Teacher-Tr4ining Society has been fortunate in securing Judge Francis 
J . McCabe of the Juvenile Court as a speaker for their nat meetin, which 
has been tentatively set for Novemhe.r 20, As far as I know the meeting will 
be open to anyone who wishes to attend. 
Tbo6e strange faces ftcn around the campus two weeks ago belonged to the 
senior teacher.t raining clan who are out to practice teaching this semester. 
Being old hands by now, they come back for a day to give the rcst of us the 
lowdown on what to expect wHen we &0 out to practice teaching. 
Are there any fishermen if! the erowd? Take it from me the ban are really 
biting at Wa.tuman Lake.. I know because I caught a five pounder there last 
week and that', no filh story! 
the tenni~ couru and ace six red Rashes, don't be alarmed. It will prob-I r----------------------------; 
ably be the girls of the Theta tealll. baskelball that is, practicing. 
Meet the Faculty 
~~~ -
-
Fox Point Launderette 
106 IVES STREET PROVIDENCE, R, I, 
MA, 1·3064 
Laundering, Shirt Service, Dry Cleaning 
Priced tor the Student Budget 
PICK UP AND DELIVERY 
''Yes. They think they are "'.',1 w.oog with the Bryant fello ..... s. The)' 
gift IQ WOMEN." 1~~.~.~'O~"~d~"~I"~I~b~"~"'"o::o~l~bo~y:.:~'_~~_=-~(~L.~s!t~~~=f:~~~~~~~~-V~in~a~I~)---.1=:========================' SUlin Kennedy, "N:''':~~:"~' ,~~,::;~ I:n~",,, CHOICE OF NG 
with a Bryant boy that a convincing 
SIB lirl can't cure." 
Corinne Campanella, 
.. n::;~.~·::~i~~~;,~:~n:iII JOR THE ',"H 5 I RAIGHT YEAR -
ridiculed by their friends if they date 
a ,iri. They are more interested in 
"beill8 one of the boys" than in taking 
,iris OUI." 
Marie Perrino, 
Cranston, Rhode bland 
"No. They're nice guys. Of course 
lOme are a little shy, but you find them 
in all colleges, Give them a . 
liDle." 
Rhoda E. Glakin, 
W oonlOCket, Rhode h land 
"If feliowl were 15 friendly at 
"Hell Week" 
vs. "Greek Week" 
(J.P, RdeQJe) Only seven of 
23 social fraternities on campus of 
University of North Carol;na ; 
Greek Week enough to return to 
old "Hell Week" method of i;ni,~,;on.1 
That '\lias the consensus of a lun'ey 
takfll here. The fraternity representa-
tive who said "it's time for a change," 
howev~r, wants Hell Week back, 
in modified fonn. 
As one fraternity president put 
"The present Greek Week is not 
cepted as much as Hell Week .• 
The !)!edgCe9 don't get as much out 
it. We wouldn't like to return fO 
o ld Hell Week but we would like 
return to a modified version. 
opinion around the house, however, 
that Greek W~k is all righi," h •• d~I'" I 
One fraternity man said, "Greek 
is a good idea, but it is "n."""''',bI. I 
It has been run into !he ground, 
we nte<! i~ more useful work." 
"The thing itself (Greek Week) 
a good idea," another 
said, "but it needs m",o;;":".~;.n,~~ I 
\Ve should have more cl 
work, It keeps the pledgeeJ 
What's ina 
Lowell not building 
Lowell not house 
Lowell HALL 
Ann not Mig 
Ann not box 
Ann CASE 
Janet not old 
Janet not middJeagcd 
Janet YOUNG 
Anne not during 
AIU\C not after 
Anne PRIOR 
Maureen not well 
Maurctn not bad 
CHESTERFIELD 
IS THE LARGEST SELlING CIGARETTE 
IN AMERICA'S COLLEGES • .• 
by a 1953 survey audit of actual sales in more 
than 800 college co-ops and campus stores 
from coast to coast. Yes, for the fifth straight 
year Chesterfield is the college favorite, 
CHESTERFIELD IS THE ONLY 
CIGARETTE EVER TO GIVE YOU PROOF 
OF LOW NICOTINE, HIGHEST QUALITY 
-
The country's six leading bra nds w ere ana-
lyzed-chemically-~nd Chesterfield w as found 
low in nicotine-highes t in quality . 
~ This scene reprOOuced from Chesterfield's famous "center spread" l ine-u p pages in college football programs from coast fo coast 
